
Thomas Caggiano7086 Arcadia Glen CourtN. Las Vegas, NV 89084702-586-6768 cell 973-945-0486 fax 702-297-6504thomascaggiano@gmail.comJan 27, 2024File: 240127TRUMP.pdfFor President Trump 2024 election - data exposing the SWAMP in CIGIE, DOJ, FBI, S Dis-trict Courts, GAO Fraud net, OGIS, NARA, NV and NJ, FEC, GOP, DEM, et. al.1. I have previously sent by email to numerous parties for over a decade concerning the cor-ruption of a series of US Attorney Generals and FBI, CIGIE, OSC the corruption in the FEC,States of NV with his even ore corrupt then NJ especially Carlk County have been retaliatedfor years with violations of 18 USC 2,3,4,241,242,666,1001,1512,1513, et. al as the govern-ments therein of both DEM and GOP have been corrupt but previously in NJ fed senators,Congressman, 2 State senators, 2 members of Assembly, adn dozens of others requestedinvestigations for now both Sussex adn Morris County have been protected by the corruptChristie, Gov Murphy, a series of NV AG and of course FBI in Woodbury, Newark and Hamil-ton,NJ as even the Mercer County prosecutor mailed 6 CDS of evidence directly to the cor-rupt FBI as others were also retaliated agaisnt for reporting crimes as these two countieshave corrupt Democratic members of Congress protecting the GOP’s County Freeholders inthee counties as mail fraud, bribery racketeering is constant as it is in Nevada with criminaldisbursement of federal, state, county and municipal funds noted on thomascaggiano.comand in many US District Courts in DC, NV and NJ and by dozens of other referring to thomas-caggiano.com that expose vast corruption in Government not only in these states but others2. Simply google in quotes thomascaggiano.com known to House and Senate oversight com-mittees for years “thomascaggiano.com” The corrupt NV SEC of State has 700 MEGS ofemails showing the elections in 2020 and 2022 had massive violations of election laws, feder-al laws in the infested State of NV http://thomascaggiano.com/NVSOS1.pdf, http://thomas-caggiano.com/NVSOS2.pdf, http://thomascaggiano.com/NVSOS3.pdf and two audio record-ing between Thomas Caggiano and the corrupt CIGIE which reports to the President andCongress annually http://thomascaggiano.com/CIGIE1.mp3 and http://thomascaggia-no.com/CIGIE2.mp3 with history of corruption in government exposed for 20 years with retali-ation on http:/thomascaggiano.com/index.pdf. Gov Lombardo (R) the prior corrupt ClarkCounty Sheriff and at the same time Las Vegas Metro Police Chief, Gov Sisolak (D) continueto be protected by the SWAMP, DOJ and FBI, news media as both are being protected by NVAG Ford (D), FBI, and all 6 NV Federal Reps as they protect THE SWAMP, FBI, known bynews media, House and Senate oversight Committees, GAO, CIGIE, et. al.3. Attached are a small sample of letters as the CIGIE, DOJ’s and FBI’s Offices of Professio-nal responsibility, OSC, US District Courts in District of Columbia, NV and NJ protect the FBIwhich protect corrupt governments for their own personal gain, that protect criminal racketeer-ing enterprises such as Firstservice Residential controlling thousands of unit holders in manystates and is owned by Firstservice Corporation protected by Canada’s Ministry of Justice asbribery, tax fraud, violation of federal, state laws, court orders is court orders is known to hun-dreds of officials, political parties, US District Courts. as the Justice Manual, oaths of office,perjury thereof and such violations of 18 USC 2,3,4,241,242,1512,1513, et al is standing op-



erating procedure are common place4. Also attached is s USB with several files including emails sent to dozens of persons, newsmedia, House adn Senate oversight committees, Senators and Congressman of both partiesas Sen Grassley (R) and Sen Johnson (R) were both retaliated agaisnt by the FBI as thehave noted the FBI has been corrupt for decades protected by CIGIE IGs, as CIGIE is pro-tected by the SWAMP and its CIGIE Integrity Committee and OSC known by US AttorneyGenerals especially under Obama, Trump and the Biden and Clinton clans with adopted ref-erenced published records and those filed in US District Courts submitted by Thomas Caggia-no available via PACER or other internet distributor.5. If I can be of any assistance to remove the corrupt DEEP State in DOJ, FBI, State and Inteljust have your staff contact me via thomascaggiano@gmail.com, 973-945-0486, fax 702-297,6504 and make Vic or Scott your VP pick or other cabinet position along with De Santis as At-torney General to clean out the DOJ, FBI and State Department especially CIGIE, IG NSF,OGIS as they protect the SWAMP and violate 18 USC 2,3,4 et al..6. I was a Democrat for over 50 years, a Carlk County Delegate for but voted for Trump twiceand then switched parties d to AFGHAN despicable pullout leaving US citizens and those thathelped us behind as Biden having open boarders is pure treason allowing millions of get-aways into the county let alone another 6 or so million.Sincerely, Thomas Caggiano CONSIDER while your policies are exceptional some humilitywould help get more votes simply contrast your great success over Biden’s total disaster anddo NOT trust Sen Mitch Mc Connell nor Lindsey Graham for one minute as Christie is a totalfelon.I declare under penalty of perjury the that the foregoing is true and correct.Executed on Jan 27, 2027Thomas CaggianoAs such this letter and its reference public records and attach-ments ARE evidence that maybe used in Courts or any adminis-trative hearing.I was a prior US Army Civilian employee, had high security clearance, was a member of armyAcquisition corps, Chief of a 2 stars Project managers office developing weapons for SOFand other services, Holder of IT Tempest for remote and PCs for does of persons, Policychief for major RDTE center for AMP Command, Chief of Engineering branch design adnbuilding billions in construction, Chemical engineer, lead the preparation using advanced soft-ware of life cycle cost model spanning 40 years with 10,000 cost elements for ACAT 2 lifecycle billion dollar construction program, lead the development of a major Environmental Im-pact study for huge production facilities in numerous States, am a certified facilitator, interna-tional contract negotiator, directed training of National Guard units in numerous states, re-ceived various awards, am ENTP, traveled to over 110 countries, all 50 states, adn been toArtic Ice cape and Antarctica, and I am a Catholic sick of the corruption adn attack on Christi-



ans by the Biden Administration adn those that support life and fear no man for doing theright thing. I had a major as HUMVEE driver at National Training Center in ft Irwin, and retiredafter 30 years of service in 2000. Thereafter I have been retaliated for over 20 years exposingcorruption in government providing thousands of megs of evidence to corrupt Governemtnagencies and in US, State, County and municipal corrupt courts, as I was assaulted by NJState police, had FBI threaten me by bringing 5 Las Vegas Police to its entrance gate in LasVegas as Police in North Las Vegas, Henderson and the infested Las Vegas police teams allwrote complaints of the corruption of the State protected by the Federal, State, county, andCourts in Washington DC and Nevada.




